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rWEST
BODY STILL IN

LAKE LODORE

SEARCHERS WERE UNSUCCESS-

FUL AGAIN YESTERDAY,

Soliciting Committee Have Already
Secured Sufllciont Money and
Fledges to Insuro the Servicos of a
Professional Dlvor Young Wo-

man Injured by Falling from a
Street Car Coming Ball Game.
Other Shorter Paragraphs of

" Interest.

'A'nnllicr day Iiiih passed without tlic
-- recovery of Daniel Meredith's body
from the bottom of Lake I.otloie.
Similar efforts to those already made
wore tried yesterday, but without suc-
cess. Mr. Meredith liad not returned
home up to a late hour last night, and
tht- - particulars of the day's work eould
not be obtained.

A message was received, however,
nt the AVest Scranton olllce of The
Tribune at !i o'clock last evening to
the effect, that the body had not been
recovered. .Professional divers will
now be secuied, as the money to de
fray, the expense Is in sight.

Tlic. committee having In charge the
raising of funds to assist Mr. Mered-
ith in finding the body met at the home
of Morgan Thomas last evening, and
the reports from the solicitors who
were out yesterday were very encour-
aging. Nearly two hundred dollars
liave already been collected, and many
pledges have been received for more
money.

This sum Is InsumYlent to defray
the expenses of professional divers,
and the solicitors will continue their
work today. The following are the
authorized collectors: ltev. Thomas de
Urneliy, Thomas II. Jones, John I,.
Jenkins. James A. Kvaiis, I. J. Cilbuey,
A. B. Kynon. Mrs. Morgan Thomas,
Miss Alice Thomas, Mrs. Thomas
Thomas and Miss Mary llobbs.

l'aeh of the above-name- d have bonks
issued by the lommittcc, and any
others are unauthorized. 'This state-
ment Is made because it was reported
last evening that collectors had been
out who were not authorized, and had
obtained money which was not turned
ocr to the committee.

Money forwarded to A. li. Kynon
nt the West Side bank or to any of the
above-name- d solicitors will reach the
relief fund and be properly applied,
Mr. l.viius will look after all collections
at the Diamond mine, wheie Mr. Mer-
edith has been employed for over thir-
ty years.

SUNBURN
Do'c and Almnnd Crram rrmrnM

udnf. of the fkln ami fnothes th
pain nf tunlmrn in onr night. Take
a bottle with jou en jour acatlon.

101! h.M.i: nV (J. W. JK.NK1N&

Saturday

'1

SCRANTON
Two little boys, who were .out collect-

ing yesterday afternoon, turned over
unite a sum to Morgan Thomas Into
lait night.

Noxt Saturday's Ball Oamo.

The West Side Browns and "BeaUy"
Williams' team have be-

gun practicing for their ball game at
Athletic park a week from today. Man-
ager Thomas has signed a new player
named Bradley, who Is touted as a
crackerjack, and the Browns have also
been strengthened In several weak
places.

Harding, the Alerts' clever pitcher,
will be In the box for the Collegians,
and will he given an excellent oppor-

tunity to show what he can do w Ith a
strong team behind him. The ofllclal
line-u- p of the lenm will
be as follows:

Williams, catcher; Harding, pitch-

er; Owens, first base; Brooks, second
base; Ounstcr, short stop; Blandln,
third base: Bliss, right field; Blair,
centre Held; Murphy, left field. All
of these players will report for prac-

tice nt 4 o'clock at Athletic park next
Tuesday afternoon.

Foil From a Street Car.

Miss Bessie Hnmin, of 21fi nobinson
street, fell from tho 10.45 Luzerne car
last night at the corner of Mnln ave-

nue anil Jackson street. The car had
stopped at the latch above Jackson
street, anil Just us it started up, Miss
llamin alighted and fell heavily on the
pavement.

Sl.c was assisted Into Musgrave's
drugstore, and later taken to her home
by Patrolman David Davis nnd otheis.
The extent of her Injuries could not bo

ascertained last night.

Tabernacle Church.
There will bo a song service at the

Tabernacle Congregational church
motnlliR. Sunday srhool will

convene at 11. IT. a. in. In the evening
ltev. !:. A. Bo.vl, of tho Plymouth Con-

gregational church, will preach an
English sermon nt 6 o'clock.

ltev. D. 1'. Jones, pastor of the
chut eh, will preach tomorrow evening
at the Puritan church, North Scranton.

Labor Leaders' Pictures.
Druggist O. W. Jenkins yesterday

placed excellent portrait plctutes In his
windows of President John Mitchell
nnd National Organizer Fred Dllcher.

They aie pastel paintings and are
the work of Artist J. Howard Trezzlse,
of 121 South Lincoln avenue.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Ur. J. J. Roberts, of South Main ave-
nue, will leturii home today from n
week's vacation, which lie spent at
Middle Cram lite. X. A'.

An assembly of the Iloynl Society of
(5ood Fellows will be organized in West
Scranlon next Wednesday evening by
District Deputy William I.lnney.

Mrs. Peters. Mrs. Asbury and Ar-

thur Peters left last evening for Port-
land, Maine, where they will spend
the summer with Mr. nnd Mrs. Asbury.

The Kpworth league of the Hampton
Street Methodist Kpiseopal Sunday

at

125c

19c

1.98

75c

85c

15c

Sales

The Globe Warehouse
An unusually attractive line of specials will be

placed on sale on Saturday. The list embraces just
such goods as are wanted at this season.

Ladies' Hosiery
Fancy Drop Stitch Hose, fast colors, in a

splendid assortment of pretty designs, All
sizes. Sale price

Ladies' Underwear
Women's Kcru Ribbed Vests, in an extra

quality of cotton, low necks, with or without
sleeves. Sale price ,

Muslin Underwear
Ladies' White Skirts, rich embroidery and

cluster tucks effects. Made from extra qual-
ity muslin and cut in the latest style, worth
$2.2 J, for

Men's Furnishings
Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers for

men's summer wear, the only summer gar--
raent that solves the problem for solid com-
fort. Usually $ i. oo the pair. Saturday

Shirt Waist Special
- We will open on Saturday morning a full

""line of Ladies' Fancy Shirt Waists, which
... sold for $1.25 each. Choice of the lot, and

, .' they're all pretty and up-to-d- ate

Linen Handkerchiefs
For Ladies. Fine, All-Line- n, Hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, our regular 25c qual--- -

ity. On Saturday only no longer

Children's Headgear
Close of the Season Bargains in Pretty

Mull and Outing Hats. A fine assortment
still to select from at about half their actual

if.' value.

Globe Warehouse
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school will run-thei- r nnnual excursion
tn Harvey's lake next Wednesday.
The Sunday school will unite with the
league.

The foundation Is being laid for the
new No. 20 school building on Kurt's
Heights. Mulhciin & Judge have the
contract for tho work.

Tho remains of Mr. and Mrs. William
Allspaugh's child were Interred In the
Cambria cemetery yesterday afternoon.
The funeral services were conducted
at tho house on North Bromley nvo-nu- e.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. lsnao
Harris, of North Hromley avenue, are
ill with scarlet fever.

The Missus Ada nnd Kthel McDer-mot- t,

daughters of Hew nnd Mrs. H.
C. MuDcrmott, who recently enme here
from Ouconta, N. A., were tendered a
reception In tho church parlors Inst
evening, when they were formally In-

troduce to the members of the Ep-wor- th

League, A short programme
was observed and refreshments were
served.

A large delegation of the Electric
City AVlieelmcn Journeyed to Green
Kldge last evening, where they were
entertained nt n smoker by the Green
Milne Wheelmen In their new club
house, ,

Mr. nnd Mis. John I.. Jenkins, of
Jackson street, have ns their cuest,
.Mrs. Prosscr, of Kdwurdsdale.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Jenkins havo
returned to their home In Albany, N.
A'., after visiting their relatives here.

John T. AVIlllanis, of .South Main
Hvenue, left for New A'ork yesterday
and will sail today for a 'trip to Eu-
rope.

Joseph Cannon, a boy re-
siding with his parents nt liV.a Jack-
son street, drunk a iiuautlty of oxalic
acid by mistake on Thursday, but was
discovered before any serious results
followed. His mother had the acid 1n
a cup on the tnble, which she was us-
ing in removing spots from clothing.

Charles Hobluson, of New A'ork, n
member of the A'lola Allen Dramatic
company, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
David Harris, of North Hyde Park
avenue.

The choir nt the Jackson Street bap-
tist church were entertained on Thurs-
day evening at the home of Miss Mat-ti- e

Thomas, in Moscow.
Mrs. H. D. Swartz and child, of Dal-to- n,

arc visiting at the homo of Airs.
Dawes, on North Sumner avenue.

The Central City team and the Alerts
will play ball this afternoon at 2

o'clock on the Browns' grounds.
Miss Anna Humphreys, of South

Lincoln avenue, is visiting in L'tlca,
N. Y.

Merchant D. D. Kvans Is ill nt his
home on South Main avenue. Mrs.
Kvans was called homo from Lake
AA'Inola.

Hyde Park lodge, No. INK Knights
of Pythias, conferred the Second de-
gree on six candidates last evening.

Miss .Margaret Glbbs, of South Main
avenue, will leave today for Saratoga,
N. V.

Miss A'erna Lewis, of Notth Itebecrn
avenue, has returned home from a vis.
it with i datives In Kentucky.

Harry Olldorf, of South Main avenue,
contemplates a visit to the

in a few davs.
Samuel Stanford, of Fourteenth

street. Is spending his vacHtion'at Lake
Chautauqua.

Kcese D. Jones and family, of South
Hyde Park avenue, left yesterday to
spend the coming month at Thompson.

Kdgar Howell, of Acndemy street,
who enlisted In the United States ser-
vice recently, will leave next Wednes-
day for the. Philippines.

The AVest Side Camping club wilt
commence their annual outing on Aug,
1. The members arc Harry Apgar,
George Owens, John Foeney. Samuel
Ulocli, Samuel Cohen, Prank Wnlsh,
William llaag and Harry Waldle.

Lizzie Iteikert. of Noitli Garlleld ave-
nue, stepped on a needle yesleiday.
Mtstnlnlng a painful injury. Dr. Hall
cxtiacted the needle from her foot.

The condition of c. I,. Heeis, who Is
ruffcrlng frmi a fractured skull, was
unchanged last evening.

Mrs. Itobcrt Jones, of 13SI North
Washington avenue, a former resident
of AVest Scranton, died last night. The
particulars of her death will lie found
In another column.

ltev. J. T. Morris, formeily pastor of
the liellevue Cilvlnlstlc Methodist
church, will pieneh at Wilkew-Rari- c to
morrow morning, and will occupy Hev.
Hugh Davis' pulpit In the evening. He
will lease on AVedncsday next for Min-
neapolis, Minn.

Street Commissioner Thomas' foiceof
men flushed the paved streets last
cenlng.

Mrs. William Lewis, Misses Jennie
Lewis and Martha Vaughan returned
home yesterday from a ten da' trip to
Hutfalo and Maclnac, .Mich.

Fred Stiong, of South .Main avenue,
reiurncd home last evenlng-fron- i Lake
Wlnola.

COFo served free at Helscr &
AVarnke's this week. Everybody try It.

DUNMORE.

Hev. Dr. G. Parson Nichols, of Blng-hamto- n.

will occupy the pulpit of the
Duniuoie Presbyterian church at the
morning service tomoriow. At the
evening service at fi.SO o'clock the
Christian Endeavor society will have
charge.

Martha AVashlngton lodge, No, J,",,

Ladles' auxillaiy to the Brotherhood f
Hallroad Trainmen, will hold a picnic
at Nay Aug fi.uk on Wednesday, July
'.' I. Hefieshments will be served during
the day and early evening.

Treasurer August Warders will pay
all M'hnol orders at the borough build-
ing this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Miss Helen Bryden Is visiting fi lends
in PIttston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest r.emlcy nnd son,
Donald, of Topeka, Kau aie guests at
tho home of Oscar A'ost, on Blakely
street. '

Dr. F. AV. Wlnteis and C. G. Herring
spent yesterday bass fishing nt Lake
Clemo.

MIm Allco Hunnell, of Honesdnle, Is
visiting tho Misses Bone, of Blakely
stieet.

.Mr. and Mrs. Judson Bingham, of
Newark, 111., are the guests of Mr.
Hlngham's sister, Mis. C. M. Potter, of
Drinker street.

The First Methodist Episcopal church,
ltev. Charles, Henry Newlng, B. D.,
pastor. Morning service at 10.30 o'clock;
evening service at 7.30 o'clock. Morn-
ing subject. 'Kept in Peace;" evening
subject, "Excursion Hates." The even-
ing service Is very short. Sunday school
at 2.30 p. in.; evening piayer service at
6,30 o'clock: mid-wee- k prayer service
on AVedne&day evening at 7.45 o'clock.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ui Kenip'i Hilsam for the Throat nd
l.ungi, It la cuilns more Cougha, Colds,
Aillima, Prone-hills- , Croup and nil Thioat and
Lung Troublci, than any other mcdltine. Tin
rrcrrietor hat authorlttd any dniEsUt to clvo
you a Fample Dottle I'rre to convince jou of the
rurrit of tliU great uiiikJ, f'riie Tm. mid 50.

Like a
diet of
Whole
iMnm-ii- ,
JftWw Mu.1&ml

T TtmwtA'm

Gnnrinkfl Milt U
ft rtvtiirtlrtn nt rlht .

milk with ttiAhu li.j
TthfwphltM trldpfl to mitkfl It final

" mtuT iu mime wnrait

DR. HAND'S
Phosphated

Condensed Milk
It
nf.nl.

n rrfctAt .. ....... .. food
L
for

i.,,in. nn.nfn nMtri-ii- nn DUy
Ice. tuner limn "fresh" mlllc or

cream. jiooKlfl on
Infant food FftEK.

1t Dr. IUiiI 0f...J Jink (.
rittot, r.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Burning Culm Sot Firo 'to tho Little
Breaker nt Bull's Hoad.

Other Matters.

The trestllng of the Providence Coal
company at Hull's Hend caught tiro
yesterday morning from tho smoul-
dering, burning culm bank. A brisk
blaze was soon in progress and when
discovered was threatening to do con
siderable dnmngo If 'not kept from
the breaker. An nlarin from Box Ti
hi ought out the Niagara, Liberty nnd
Excelsior hose companies, and the
blaze was quickly subdued.

Tills Is the third or fourth time
this culm fire lias Ignited the trest-
llng, calling out tho firemen. They
complain that it is carelessness which
allows this to occur, nnd It entails
unnecessary harslilp upon them. The
damage in yesterday's lire was not
large.

Search Warrant Issued.
S. Hadln, tho Penn avenue pawn-

broker, was islted yesterday by
Constable Thomas E. Mills, of Alder-
man Myers' court, who had a search
warrant for a silver watch pawned
with Hadln the day before by AVI-

lilam Palmer, who stole it from Ills
father. He Is now In Jail for the O-

ffense.
AVhen Constable Mills entered Ita-dln- 's

place, he alleges that Hadln re-

fused to allow him to make a search
until he us-e- force. Hadln went be-

fore tho aldeiman and gave n bond
to pioduce the watch at the next term
of court.

Pleasant Lawn Party.
There was a pretty gathering last

evening on the spacious lawn of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwaid Hodcrlck, on North
Main iuenue, when their daughter.
Helen, entertained a number of her
friends. Jupanc-- lanterns and many
inenndescent lights were hung in the
larso trees, while palms gave it the
appearance of a tropical garden. The
evening was spent merrily by the
guests, who were well entertained by
Miss Hodcrlck. A number of vocal
solos, duets and piano selections were
given, and at a seasonable hour a
dainty icpast was served,

Thos-- present were; Miss Gertrude
Guild, Julia Henwood, Gwen Thomas,
Ethel A'lpond, Floy Klutner. Jennie
Hoffman, Helen AVlnton, Helen Sad-
ler, P.llth Sadler. Belle Mabey, Anna
HotclikNs, or AVInd.-o-r N. A., and
Grace Atherton: Mcsms Ernest Slo-lun- i,

Hoberl Fish, luirnhnui Guild,
Henry Atherton, Fled Atherton, Bur-
ton Oslcrhout, Berton Morris, Bruce
Shotton, Donald Gullek, Carl Zclgler,
Archie Morgan. Griffith Thomas, Till-
man Reynolds, Ralph Gillespie and
George Evans.

Bojt'b Leg Crushed.
AVilliam AVnlsh, the son

of Mi. nnd Mrs. Peter AValsh, of 1U25

Brick menue, had his left leg crushed
under the wheels of a car on the On-

tario and AA'cstern road at tho Freus
mill yesterday. With several other
boys, ho was engaged In jumping on
cars which weie being switched at
that point. A'oung AValsh, In trying
to get off one of the cars, fell and
the wheels passed over his left leg
nt the knee, crushing It badly.
.His companion became filghtened
and ran nway, but a. brakeinan, see-
ing the little fellow with tlic ciushed
leg beside the tinck, carried him to
the Pi evidence station of the road, a
few yards away. Dr. J. J. Jenkins
was summoned and stopped tho flow of
blood and the hoy was then removed
to the Lackawanna hospital.

At the hospital, the leg was ampu-
tated, The lecovery of the boy Is ex-

pected.

Trip to Harvey's Lake,
A few of the ladles who, for sev-

eral years, have been actively Identi-
fied with the missionary organization
of the Providence Presbyterian
church, grouped themselves together
on Thursday last for u day's outing In
open air, and betook themselves by
steam and trolley roads to beautiful
Harvey's Lake. An Ideal day of Na-
ture; a goodly number of hours on and
at the hike, tho charms of which are
unsurpassed, and of which, with Its
environment ot forests it Is to ho said
even as ono of our authors had writ-
ten ot Lake George, "It tells the story
of tho opulency of Nature's gifts";
the enjoyment of n day In the country;
a good dinner at the "Oneonta." an
exhilarating ride down the mountains
at the twilight hour, and with all tho
companionship of friends, inado the
occasion replete with gratification and
veritable pleasure.

Among the members of tho outing
party were; Mrs. E. S. Jackson, Mrs.
J. It. Peek, Mrs. L. AV. Morss. Mrs.
H. H. Atherton, Mrs. A H. Sadler,
Mrs, J. D. Fish and Miss Fish, Mrs.
Ci. E. Guild, Mrs, Ella Guild;, Miss
Mary Oakley, Mrs, M. D. Ostcrhout
and her 'guests, Mrs. Smith and
daughter, of Philadelphia, Mvs. Jos-ep- h

Osterhnut, Miss Alice Ostcrhout,
Mrs. Guy Osterhnut, Mrs. If. H. Hurl-bu- t,

Mrs. John Von Bergan, Mrs. L.
D, A'lckery. The putty also included
Mr. L. A Morss, Mr. Don Gullek, Mr.
Fred Atherton, Mr. Belt. Ostcrhout,
Mr, Burton Morss, Hev. Dr. Guild.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Howard I'lrlflln, tho druggiHt, uho
timleruent a.heiloiiH operntlon 11 few
weeks ago, In able to bo ubout uguln.

Clearing Prices
On Men's Suits

All this season's Fancy
Worsteds, Cheviots and Flan-

nels, good dependable cloth
qualities that have been sell-

ing here all through the sea-

son at $io and $12. The
prices for this clearing sale

$6.50, $T.OO and $8.00

In the finer cloth qualities
some neat patterns are to be
had, and these low prices
should be an inducement for
you to purchase a suit even
if you put it in your ward-

robe for next season. See
them displayed in our show
window at

$10 and $12

The MLshosi Hcsslo and Annie Moot--

of Fori Worth. arc visiting
Mrs. Mary A. Mullen, oC Thumnhon
street.

.Mrs. William !. YVatklns and
clallKhter, Kthel. of Kant Market
Htreet. are at rhlu.iBii, and will visit
the liefoio returning
home.

There will lie a meeting of the Dlek-Hi- n

Colliery Kepr Kund at I.eoiuird's
halt Monday evening, July --':', Hull, at
7.ISU p. in.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Mrs. Engol from Hor Late,

Homo on Moadow Avenue.
Y. W. C. A. Notoe.

Yesterday afternoon the 1 cumins of
the lull! Mrs. Peter Hngel were, laid
to rest In Korost Hill cemetery. Tho
services were eondueled at the family
residence on Meadow avenue, by Kev.
K, Schmidt, pascor of tho Church of
I'cai'i.

At L'.uO o'clock tho casket was closed
and the funeral moved to the cemetery.
Tin pallbearers were August Hpoier,
Fred Yost, Henry Denmark nnd Jo-sc-

Klden.

Y. W. C. A. Notoa,
On Saturday there will lie nil outing

to "The I'lnes" at llichinnml Hill. All
girls are Invited to no. Meet at tho
rooms at 2 o'clock.

The Sunday afternoon gcwpel meet-in- s

at o'clock will ho led by Mrs.
John l.owert. All women uud girls In-

vited.
On Friday evening. July '.', there

will be nn Ice cream sale at the rooms,
J0J1 Cedar avenue. Ico cream and
cake will bo served for ten cents, nnd a
pleasant social time is expected.

NUBS OF NEWS.

William Krcllight. of PIttston ave-
nue, smashed the middle linger of his
right hand last night while chopping
wood.

Miss Anna Wodeshak, of "Wilkes-Harr- e,

Is visiting .Miss Minnie Nculs,
on Hckory street.

fieneral Grant commandeiy, No. u:;(i,

Knights of Malta, held a largely at-
tended meeting last evening. The
sixth decree, was worked on ono uu.
vice at tho meeting.

Tho members of .St. Peter's hocletv of
St. Mary's chuirh will meet in monthly
PCXRlnn Sunday afternoon at St. Mary's
hall on Hickory street.

Division SI. Ancient Order Hlber-nlan- s,

will meet at Pharmacy hall to-
morrow afternoon at il o'clock. All
memheiH nro requested to bo present.

MIkm Helen Keating, nf PIttston. Is
visiting friends In this part of tho city.

Misa Lorcttu Clifford, of Project

.,1V )hl
';- tHK .

Now for the

Clearing Sale..
For the past week our salesmen

have been busy marking and col-lecti- ng

the small lots that have ac-

cumulated during the past busy
season. At last we are ready to
carry out the rule laid down by this
house years ago. These price op-

portunities only occur here twice
every year and you can depend on
getting this season's fashions at
prices that in some cases are far
below cost of making.

See Our Windows

Samter Brothers.
Leading Outfitters.

A New Shipment
Of fancy straws has just ar-

rived here making our assort-
ment of styles the largest in the
city. See our new 'Tale" chip.
It is certainly the most stylish
hat in the city.
Clearing Prices on Shirts
Some fine quality Madras in

assorted colorings with French
lace fronts. See them in 0our show window at. . . yC

Fancy Stripe Madras Cloth
Shirts, the best fitting
Shirt we have ever
shown nt 75C

Traveling Cases.
For your vacation you will

need one. It's policy for you to
see our assortment and note our
prices.

avenue, has returned after a visit In
PIttston.

Misses May Itclnhard and Lena Nye
have gone to tho ex-

position.
Miss Frances Holnnd, of Prospect

avenue, is the guest of Carbondale
friends. t

Anna Conway, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Conway, of Fig street,
sustained a nasty cut on tho head
Thursday, by being struck by a stone
thrown by a young man employed at
tho steel works.

NO WORK FOR HIM TO DO.

Why Dr. Kolb Is No Longer Health
Officer.

It developed yesterday that Dr. Al-
bert Kolb Is no longer connected with
the board of health of Scranton.

Thorp was no work for hlin to do
and Director AVonnser decided that
there was no reason why the city
should pay a man $sou a yeur for doing
nothing.

OBITUARY.

Mltrf. KOHKUT JONHS, formerly of
West Scranton, died at tho home of her
daughter. Mrs. T. J. Price, 13S(i Noith
Washington avenue, last evening at T.L'O

o'clock. She was born July 14, 1833, In
South Wales. She came with her par-
ents to tlds country fifty yeuis ago,
and she was married to Kobert Jones
at New Philadelphia. --Schuylkill county.
Pa.. April :. U.-.- They have lived er

for forty-eig- ht years and four
months. Two years ago they moved
from tho Weat Side to tireeu Itldge, so
as to be with their children. Mrs. Jones
was a member of the Welsh Baptist
church since slio was a young woman.
She Is survived by her husband and the
following children: Mrs. T. J. Price,
T. Heeve Jones and Mrs. James Profit-ero- e.

Funeral arrangements will be
made known later.

UV.O GF.HrtHNS, tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Uehrens, of H6
Irving uvenue, died yesterday morning.
Tho funeral will 'be held .Monday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock. A renulem mats will
bo celebrated lit St. Mary's Ocimnn
Catholic; church, and Interment will bo
made In tho German Catholic cemetery.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is tho make-u- p of tho D,,

L. & W. board for today:
henntnn, July i(), VMl,

IIIinAY, Jl'bV 111.

Wild i"'ji. :st S p. m., J, II, McUnn: 10
p. in., T. Mil'Jitlty.

PATHWAY. Jl f.Y SO.

tVII'J ('Jit, KhiI-U.- WI . ni (.'. W. Iltinn; n

I. pi., J. .1. rptflVl .1 . m., ti, HUblnss 10
.1. nt., I'. I,. Ilnirtil;-- 11 J. m., 1'. Mrventj
S p. in., T. Kltptiick 5 p. m., A, V. Jlulknj
0 p. in., , UUan,

Children's Wash
Suit Prices

Children's Sailor Blouse
Wash Suits in neat,
fancv stripes, at 4oC

Sailor Blouse Suits in
newest combination
wash fabrics at 0 OC

Novelty Summer Suits,
decidedly the newest and
most novel of this ,
season's showing at M.4o

Fancy Blouse with the
new Inlaid Collar
that we introduced
this season at pl.li

"The Brighton," a few of
this novelty suit that was
taken from a French ..

plate..

Russian and Golf Blouse
Suits in the finest of ma-
terials, all reduced for this
clearing sale.

A

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and WIlkt'B-Harr- e, Pa.

Stationary ICnglncs, Boilers, Mlnln.o
Machinery, Pumps.

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

? Every Woman
ISIIUerCBltlinilll B"VUKI KTinTT

about tbo wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

1 1 lianctriitMtiBjruf. MJ'e-lio- n

and tliirvm, Hnt-S- Hf.v- - cj5 est. mo ronvntent
it llttniet ifi.taatlU'atciilcJ.)

A., ..i.ruiuffin.t Air It. &''riC?'lfh. rrttinot supply tho
.T...ii ic... nrrpm nn
othf r. tun .entl r"tmiip for II
Itittrainl Imok ..ini.li kivm YTFfnM imrlti'iil.iDinnd lirii'tion.ln
vnluitM" to Imlifs. M H i:l, '..Room (MS, Times Ddg , New Vorl..

5n Prof.G.F.THEEL,5278ft?hra,r:
I'klltrtrlrhli. fa. flntr darn. H.LU.t I.

.. ..ilfetavt. fli.ava - t L it -

PL.ftr.,(frrhr..i4to!n1i;i)KirMi..,ih,jtr,I
Btootl Potion.........N.rioa. lbhllllv. I.t laiboAl,'
i .ricDr.i.-. n nirirmr.. fan ruttUf), I'nil.i.lap.i

lrti...H.alror!iworiiTilliBOallLABokl
Tfipo.lnc ...rj H.dlt.t ..il l.,lrl.l fr.ud, II.rIUih pin.r.T

lmTHThfo tiny Cui"ull'a inr. Tl
UVJrH In 4H hourx 1ihout,,,M

ueba nnd Inlerllinn full. VX
Summit!, Iltc fl a. ni.. cait. MvUnr. p, m.,

J. C'arrlBKi 7 p. m taMic. Thompfon.
Pmhtit S a. in., 0. lloufi; 10 a. in.. S

il .;n a. ., oun, ; p. m., Murphys
0 p. m., I.implns: in p. m., A. Wldrnrr

I'ajtfncfr L'tiRlnca 7 . m.. liiffiiev; 7 a,
m., Wnnrri 10 j, m.. 1". K. Jtcor; .30 p, m.,
Stanton; 7 p. in,, Miiiomn.

Wild I,ill, Wr.l 10 a. ni.. J. (iinle.. It a,
m., T. lloiidican; 2 p. in., .7. Havtrr; ( p, m.,
A. K. Kcich.ini; 6 p. nt., O, Ilandolph.

NOIICK.

.lolin llrnnlc n and rimv, SI. Vinnrrly and
Crew, O, Ca.c and new, , II, Hour and nnv,
will irpoit at .iipniiiirnilcnt'ii nltkr at 0 a. m.,
Saturdaj. duly it).

llraVrman UroiBf1 Wnu will e" nn with ballarr
duly '.'0 ai fl icm in until further nmirr.

Iliakrntin Kranli will tn en with C. V. Punn
it Amman until fuither nnlkr.

IlraUmin II. 11. Ilrprw ropnrli (or T. Mc-

Carthy.
Ilrakrmrn Jnwpli ( haiiihrtliln and Dally llin.

litin report at tuluuiatttt's olliic,


